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Abstract: Field and laboratory studies were conducted to assess the sensitivity of 12 varieties
of local wheat varieties (IPA-95, IPA-99, Abu-Ghreib, Babel-113, Bhooth-10, Bhooth-22, and
Bhooth-158, Baraka, Tammuz, Fatih, Latifia and Rasheed) against infestation by Greenbug
Shizaphis graminum and Bird-Cherry Oat Aphid Rhopalosihum padi in the province of Basrah.
The field trial was carried out in Al-Nashwa district, county of Shatt Al-Arab, during the
growing season 2019/2020. The first infestation of R. padi appeared on 9/1/2020, and reached
the peak of population density on 30/1/2020, while the first appearance of S. graminum was on
17/1/2020; it reached its peak on 13/2/2020. The results of responses of local wheat varieties to
the infestation of Greenbug showed that the highest average population density of greenbug was
on Bhooth-158, Abu-Ghraib, Bhooth-22, and Babel-113 reaching 51.59, 17.84, 16.41, and
16.63 aphids/plant, respectively. Whereas the lowest population densities were at Fatih,
Tammuz, Bhooth-10, Rasheed, and IPA-99, with averages of 8.28, 8.09, 8.87, 7.19, and 7.62
aphids.plant-1, respectively. The highest density rate of R. padi was recorded on the cultivars
IPA-95 and Abu-Ghraib, with an average of 139.83 and 169.31 aphids.plant-1 respectively,
while the verities Bhooth-22, Bhooth-158, and IPA-99 recorded the lowest population density
rate (89.03, 99.41, and 100.25 aphids.plant-1) compared to the other varieties. The results of the
chemical analysis determined the proportions of some metabolites of the local wheat varieties
and their relationship to the infestation of Greenbug and showed that phenols have an effective
role by reducing the population density of aphids. The verities Rasheed and IPA-99 which
recorded low population rates of the aphids have the highest rates of phenols at a rate of 7 and
6.78 mg.100g-1 dry weight Also, varieties Abu-Ghraib, IPA-99, and Rasheed cultivars recorded
the highest productivity rates (weight of thousand grains), with an average of 33.47, 43, and
67.42 g, respectively.
Keywords: Resistant variety, Wheat, Schizaphus graminum, Rhopalosiphum pad.

is infested with various economically
important insect pests; aphids (Hyalopterus
prune Fabr, Metopolophium sacchari Zehner, ,
Rhopalosihum maidis Fitch, R. padi L.,
Sitobion avena Fabricius, and Schizaphus

Introduction
Winter wheat was grown in over 6331000
thousand Dunums in Iraq during the growing
season of 2019/2020 (CSO, 2020). Wheat crop
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graminum Rondani) are the most important
annual insects’ pests in Iraq (Ali, 2012).
Greenbug or wheat aphids S. graminum
infestations are more consistent in the wheat
fields especially during early fall growth (AlMousawi et al., 1983), which causes severe
direct and indirect damage to the wheat crop.
Aphids inject salivary secretions containing
pectinesterase and polygalacturonase into
plant tissues (Ma et al., 1990). These enzymes
are toxic to the host plant and have a great role
in destroying the pectin layer (Dreyer &
Campbell, 1984), leading to damaging to the
chloroplasts,
reducing
the
rates
of
photosynthesis, and then the death of plants
(Al-Mousawi et al., 1983). Because aphids are
such a consistent pest of winter wheat in many
fields, excessive sprays of pesticides are
applied to control the pest, which increases the
production costs, environmental pollution
(Riah et al., 2014). Scientific efforts have been
focused on plant resistance as an alternative
management approach, which is considered an
effective ecological-friendly technique (Gu,
2008). Resistant wheat varieties have been
used in different IPM programs against aphids
(Aslam et al, 2004; Yahya et al., 2017). The
resistant mechanism tools are varied among
the varieties; some varieties prevent pests from
feeding or laying eggs. Meanwhile, varieties
could be resistant due to the lack of some
desirable or important nutrients for the insect's
life (Gillott, 2005), or they showed antibiosis
behavior which enables the plant to secrete
toxic secondary plant metabolites which may
affect the biological performance of the insect
(Kogan & Ortman, 1978; Horber, 1980).
Moreover, resistant plants showed the ability
of tolerance against the pest infestation that can
survive below the levels of resistance (Mitchell
et al., 2016).

Tammuz2, Iraq, IPA-99, Rasheed, and AbuGhraib. They found that both Iraq and
Tammuz were less attractive (resistant) to
Greenbug S. graminum. Some local varieties
are distinguished by the relatively high
productivity of wheat crop in Iraq. Al-Halfie
(2015) indicated that Abu-Ghraib variety
produced the highest yields compared to
Latifah & Tammuz. Al-Aseel et al. (2018)
mentioned that IPA-99 variety produced high
yield compared to other tested varieties.
Despite the high production of some local
varieties, they faced many difficulties
especially decreasing the yield due to pest
infestations such as Sauna insects and aphids
(Ali, 2012; Shblawy & Al-Jorany, 2018).
Therefore, it is necessary to screen the resistant
varieties of Iraqi local wheat plants against
infestation with economic important pests,
especially Greenbug in the province of Basrah.
The objective of this study is to design a
protocol that is reliable and repeatable to
quantitatively describe the phenotypic
response of existing local wheat varieties to
Greenbug S. graminum and Bird-Cherry Oat
Aphid Rhopalosiphum padi feeding.

Materials & Methods
Varieties of wheat used in the study
Grains of some local wheat varieties (AbuGhraib, IPA-95, IPA-99, Babell-133, Baraka,
Bhooth-10, Bhooth-22, Bhooth-158, Tammuz,
Rashid, Fatih, and Latifia) were obtained from
several reliable sources such as the General
Organization for Seed Certification, the
Technological Centre for Seed Development
and the Seed Research Center in Province of
Baghdad, Iraq. These varieties are used in the
cultivation of wheat fields in most of the
provinces of Iraq.

In Iraq, Hussein & Al-Nuaimi (2013) tested
the resistance of local wheat varieties:
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Field bioassay of existing local wheat
varieties to S. graminum and R. padi
infestation

in an electric oven at 70o C, then ground and
subjected to the following biochemical
analysis:

The field trial was carried out at a private field
in Al-Nashwa region, county of Shatt Al-Arab,
during the growing season 2019/2020, to
evaluate grain local wheat varieties for
resistance and yield response to Greenbug
(GB) under field conditions. The field (1000
m2) was divided into four blocks; each block
was divided into twelve experimental units,
which were 12 m2 (3x4 m), with 1 m. alleys,
arranged in a randomized complete block
design with 4 replications. Plots were planted
on 15/11/ 2019. The varieties were distributed
randomly on the experimental units and were
planted in 20 lines per experimental unit, and
the distance between every two lines was 15
cm. All agricultural operations were applied
such as weed control and chemical
fertilization. The first appearance of R. padi
has started on 9/1/2020 and Greenbug S.
graminum found on 17/1/ 2020. Aphids were
counted weekly after aphids had been
established in all plots.

Determination of chlorophyll: Chlorophyll
a, b, and the total chlorophyll (chlorophyll a
and b) of each wheat variety were determined
according to the method of Harborn (1984).
Sample tissue (1 gm) was added to 5 ml of
acetone 80% for. After the filtration, the filtrate
was transferred to a volumetric flask of 100
ml which filtered with 20 ml of acetone 80%
(Goodwin, 1976). Absorption was measured at
the two wavelengths 663 and 645 nm by using
a spectrophotometer (Type–UV-9200 UK).
The concentration of chlorophyll (mg /100 g of
fresh leaves) was calculated by using the
following equation:
𝐶ℎ𝑙𝑜𝑟𝑜𝑝ℎ𝑦𝑙𝑙 𝐴
= 12.7 × 𝐷663
− 2.69 × 𝐷645
𝐶ℎ𝑙𝑜𝑟𝑜𝑝ℎ𝑦𝑙𝑙 𝐵
= 22.9 × 𝐷645
− 4.68 × 𝐷663
𝑇𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝐶ℎ𝑙𝑜𝑟𝑜ℎ𝑦𝑙𝑙
= 20.2(𝐷645
+ 8.02 × 𝐷663)
𝑉
× ( × 100) 100
𝑊

A random sampling protocol was followed
to determine the population of each species per
plant (5 plants) in each experimental unit.
Aphid’s species were identified at the Museum
of Natural History, University of Baghdad.

D645 = absorption value at 645 nm wavelength

At the end of the season, plots were
harvested on 22 /5/ 2020. The yield was
calculated by calculating and weighing 1000
grains. Data were analyzed using ANOVA and
LSD (P = 0.05).

D663 = absorption value at 663 nm wavelength

Quantification of biochemicals in wheat
varieties

2.5 g of the dry leaves for each variety
separately was taken, and extraction was
carried out with 200 ml of distilled water. It
was boiled for an hour in a water bath and was
kept soaked for the next day. After the
filtration, 1 ml of the filtrate was mixed with

V = final volume of filtrate (20 mL)
W = leaves weight (1) g
Quantification of total phenolic:

Samples of plant leaves were collected
randomly from each wheat variety (10 leaves
of 5 plants from each experimental unit,
separately). The leaves were washed and dried
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1.5 ml of reagent folin (10%) and left for 5
minutes. The mixture was mixed with 1.5 ml
of anhydrous sodium carbonate solution
NaCo3 (6%) and left for 40 minutes at room
temperature (Waterhouse, 2002). The
absorbance was taken at a wavelength of 725
by using the spectrophotometer. The blank was
1 ml of distilled water + 1.5 ml Follen reagent
+1.5 NaCo3

The productivity of local wheat varieties in
the field
After harvesting the local wheat varieties
manually, the productivity of each variety was
calculated separately by calculating a thousand
grains for each variety, and then weighing
them in a sensitive balance and placed in bags,
and the data were recorded.
Statistical analysis

Determination of protein

Results were statistically analyzed by using An
ANOVA analysis. The averages were
compared using the lowest LSD significant
difference at a probability level of 0.05

Protein
determination was
conducted
according to the Kjeldahl method described by
Cresser and Parsons (1979); 0.2 gm of dried
leaves was hydrolyzed with 5 ml concentrated
sulfuric acid containing two copper catalyst
tablets in a heat block at 400 ◦C for 2 h. Then,
3 ml of a mixture (4% perchloric acid + 96%
concentrated sulfuric acid) was added to the
hydrolysates, and heated until the solution is
clear. Finally, distilled water (50 ml) was
added to the solution after cooling. The total
nitrogen was estimated according to Page’s
(1982) method.

Results & Discussion
Responses of local wheat varieties to
Greenbug S. graminum and R. padi
infestation
The results of the population density of
Greenbug on the local wheat varieties showed
significant differences among the densities of
the aphid on the wheat varieties. The highest
density was recorded on the varieties Bhooth158, Abu-Ghraib, Bhooth-22, and Babel-113
reaching 51.59, 17.84, 16.41, and 16.63
aphids.plant-1 respectively, while the lowest
population density were 8.28, 8.09, 8.87, 7.19,
and 7.62 aphids/plant on Fatih, Tammuz,
Bhooth-10, Rasheed and IPA-99, respectively
(Figure 1). The results also showed that the
first infestation of S. graminum appeared on
the wheat field on 17/1/2020; the average
population density of the insect was 0.51
aphids.plant-1, and the peak of population
density reached 53.32 aphids.plant-1 in the
eighth week after the first infestation on
13/2/2020. The population disappeared after
the ninth week of the infestation of Greenbug
(Fig. 2).

%𝑁𝑖𝑡𝑟𝑜𝑔𝑒𝑛 = 𝑎𝑐𝑖𝑑 𝑣𝑜𝑙𝑢𝑚𝑒𝐻𝐶𝐿 × 0.02
× 14 × 50 × 100
÷ 1000 × 0.2 × 10
%𝑃𝑟𝑜𝑡𝑒𝑖𝑛 = %𝑁𝑖𝑡𝑟𝑜𝑔𝑒𝑛 × 6.25
Effect of biochemicals on the population
density of S. graminum and R. padi
After that, a correlation of biochemicals of the
local wheat varieties with a population density
of S. graminum and R. padi were done to
determine the resistance of the varieties against
the infestation of these aphids.
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Fig. (1): The population density of S. graminum on the local wheat varieties.
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Fig. (2): Weekly population density of S. graminum on the wheat yield during the growing
season 2019/2020.
The results of responses of Bhooth-158,
Abu-Ghraib, Bhooth-22, and Babel-113 to
Greenbug during the growing season (Table 1)
showed that the lowest population densities of
the pest were recorded at the 1st, with averages
of 1, 0.25, 0, and 0 aphids.plant-1 respectively.
The population`s peak of the aphids was
reported in the 7th week, with averages of
92.75, 73.50, 60.25, and 61.75 aphids.plant-1

respectively. Similarly, Fatih, Tammuz,
Bhooth-10, IPA-99, and Rasheed recorded the
population of Greenbug (0, 75, 3, and 0.0
aphids.plant-1 respectively) in the 1st week, and
the density increased gradually reaching the
highest population (38, 40.25, 53.75, 50.25,
and 18.50 aphids.plant-1) respectively in the 7th
week.
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Table (1): The average weekly population density of S. graminum on the local wheat varieties during the growing season of 2019/2020.
Population density of S. graminum (mean± SE) after (week) of the infestation
Varieties

1st

2nd

3rd

4th

5th

6th

7th

Abu-Ghraib

0.25 ±0.25

0.00±0.00

0.75 ±1.25

10.75 ±9.46

14.00 ±0.91

44.50 ±2.32

73.50 ±1.19

Babil-113

0.00 ± 0.00

0.00±0.00

0.50 ±0.50

9.75 ±0.85

2.75 ±0.47

34.25 ±2.01

61.75 ±3.96

Barka

0.50 ±0.50

0.25±0.25

1.25 ±0.75

6.00 ±5.35

28.25 ±1.22

48.25 ±9.10

43.25 ±2.59

Bhooth-10

3.00 ±3.00

0.25 ±0.25

0.25 ± 0.25

3.50 ±2.06

2.75 ±0.47

7.50±0.64

53.75±3.35

Bhooth-158

1.00 ±1.00

0.00 ±0.00

5.50 ±5.17

5.25 ±5.25

1.75 ±0.47

66.50 ±1.19

92.75 ±1.49

Bhooth-22

0.00 ± 0.00

1.00 ±0.85

1.75 ±0.85

17.25 ±2.49

23.50 ±1.93

27.50 ±1.04

60.25 ±1.10

Fatih

0.00 ± 0.00

0.25±0.25

3.75 ±2.05

5.00 ±0.91

9.75 ±0.85

11.50 ±0.64

38.00 ±0.40

IPA-95

0.67 ±0.57

0.00±0.00

4.33 ±3.32

9.00 ±0.50

9.33 ±0.76

22.33 ±1.25

66.33 ±1.52

IPA-99

0.00 ± 0.00

0.00±0.00

0.50 ±0.28

1.25 ±1.25

2.25 ±0.25

6.75 ±0.75

50.25 ±3.42

Latefia

0.00 ± 0.00

0.50±0.50

0.25 ±0.25

8.50 ±0.64

12.50 ±0.64

16.25 ±1.25

32.25 ±2.39

Rasheed

0.00 ± 0.00

0.00±0.00

7.50 ±5.85

15.50 ±12.67

6.50 ±1.32

9.50 ±1.25

18.50 ±0.64

Tammuz

0.75 ±0.75

0.75±0.75

0.25 ±0.25

8.75 ±8.75

22.25 ±5.39

4.24 ±10.22

40.25 ±1.25

LSD value (0.05) = 7.24
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The results of the responses of the local
wheat varieties to the infestation of BirdCherry Oat Aphid under the field condition
(Fig. 3) showed that the highest aphid`s
population density was recorded on IPA-95,
Rasheed and Abu-Ghraib, with an average of
139.83,135 and 169.31 aphids.plant-1, while
the variety Bhooth-22, Bhooth-158, and IPA99
(89.03, 99.41 and 100.25 aphids.plant-1
respectively) have the lowest density
compared to other varieties. The first
infestation of R. padi appeared on 9/1/2020,
with an average of 115.52 aphids.plant-1. The
population reached a peak on 30/1/2020; with
an average of 200 aphids.plant-1, then the
density gradually decreased to 4.80
aphids.plant-1 in the 8th week (Fig. 4).

and Babel-113 were found as susceptible with
a maximum population of Greenbug. The
present results can be compared with several
studies, which confirmed that the resistant
lines/varieties had the least population density
of Greenbug. Aslam et al. (2004) reported that
the resistant variety Inqlap-91 had the lowest
number of aphids compared to the susceptible
variety Pnd-1 that had the highest density. Zeb
et al. (2011) tested the resistance of different
varieties (Pirsabak-2004, pirsabak-2005,
pirsabak-2008, KT2004, Khyber-81, PR1, R2,
NRL0320, and Saleem-2000),they found that
the susceptible variety PR1 recorded the
highest average density for aphids, including S.
graminum, with an average of 42.20
aphids.plant-1, compared to the sensitive
variety Pirsabak-2004, which recorded the
lowest population density of aphids. Also,
Bakry & Shakal (2020) stated that Giza-171
(susceptible variety) had the highest density of
Greenbug, compared to variety Line 4 had the
lowest density.

According to the results of responses of the
local wheat varieties against Bird-Cherry Oat
Aphid during the growing season (Table 2),
Abu-Ghraib and IPA- 95 recoded 130 and 143
aphids.Plant-1, respectively in the 1st week.
Then, the population density rate of the pest
reached the highest population (317.25 and
278.33 aphids.Plant-1, respectively) in the 4th
week. Similarly, the varieties IPA- 99, Bhooth22, and Bhooth-158 recorded 108, 75, 47 and
119.75 aphids.Plant-1, respectively, in the 1st
week; then, the population reached the highest
density of 169, 170.70, and 171.75,
aphids.Plant-1 respectively in the 3rd and 5th
week. The lowest density was recorded in the
8th week.

Regarding the response of the local wheat
varieties to Bird-Cherry Oat aphid`s
infestation. The results of this study have
revealed that the varieties Abu-Ghraib and the
cultivar IPA-95 were susceptible to the
infestation (highest population density) of R.
padi compared to the IPA-99, and Bhooth-158
which showed resistant with the lowest density
rates of the aphid.
Many studies revealed that the variation of
resistance of wheat varieties against R. padi;
one of them was the stud of Yahya et al. (2017)
who stated that the highest population density
of aphids recorded on variety NM-1-8183-8
and NM-3-3341-7 (susceptible line); while the
lowest population of aphids was reported on
variety Faisal Apad-08 (resistant line).

Depending on the above results, the
responses of local wheat varieties varied
against Greenbug. The varieties Fatih,
Tammuz, and Bhooth-10, IPA-99, and
Rasheed were comparatively resistant with a
minimum density of Greenbug; while the
varieties Bhooth-158, Abu-Ghraib, Bhooth-22,
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Fig. (3): The population density of R. padi on local wheat varieties.
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Fig. (4): Weekly population density of R. padi on local wheat varieties, during the growing
season of 2019/2020.
Also, Papp & Mesterházy (1993) indicated
that the variety GK Zombor was the most
resistant variety compared to the sensitive
variety GX Lili, which recorded the highest
infestation rate of aphids compared to the
tested wheat varieties. Although the higher
population density of Bird-Cherry Oat Aphid
on wheat in the field, Greenbug was the most
harmful to the infested wheat plants; it caused
more damage to the infested wheat plants that
result from toxic secretions during the feeding

process. The toxic effects of the Greenbug`s
saliva lead to the brown spots on the leaves,
and usually the high population infestation
severely damage plants (Fig. 5). Ma et al.
(1990) stated that these secretions contain
enzymes that are excreted with saliva during
the feeding that destroy the pectin layer, the
main component in the middle plate and
primary wall cells in the plant (Dreyer &
Campbell, 1984).
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Table (2) the average weekly population density of R. padi on local wheat varieties during the growing season of 2019/2020.
Varieties

Population density of R. padi (mean±SE) after (week) of the infestation
1st

2nd

3rd

4th

5th

6th

7th

8th

Abu-Ghreib

130.00±8.43

167.50±7.68

203.25±11.03

317.25±10.32

326.25±8.00

168.75±5.77

36.25±2.92

5.25±1.31

Babil-113

107.75±2.01

130.25 ±4.30

148.75±7.60

222.25±10.4

158.25±10.80

73.75±2.49

33.75±2.28

0.00±0.00

Barka

98.00±3.34

101.00±2.73

143.50±4.73

271.75±7.46

236.00±17.78

129.25±6.90

33.00±2.41

8.50±0.64

Bhooth- 10

137.25±19.58

136.50±3.42

142.00±2.94

165.50±7.02

158.25±14.84

102.00±2.58

28.25±2.98

2.50±0.28

Bhooth- 158

119.75±13.98

161.00±10.40

171.75±8.25

136.00±5.04

103.25±2.95

90.75±2.78

12.75±0.85

0.00±0.00

Bhooth -22

47.00±6.52

75.50 ±2.53

81.50±1.70

157.75±5.61

170.75±2.49

140.25±7.05

33.00±1.08

6.50±0.64

Fatih

115.75±9.56

156.00±3.24

165.25 ±5.58

166.25±13.04

142.25±6.78

153.00±4.60

24.75±1.43

7.25±0.47

IPA- 99

108.75±12.57

124.00±7.16

169.00±4.74

163.50±2.21

134.75±6.77

64.75±3.81

27.75±2.05

9.50±1.32

IPA-95

143.00±3.96

135.00±2.17

229.67±18.94

278.33±11.15

195.00±5.22

98.00±1.80

35.33±0.33

4.33±0.88

Latefia

128.00±9.90

138.25±10.17

218.75±13.20

±175.75 4.44

161.00±11.88

72.00±6.91

15.25±1.25

3.00±0.40

Rasheed

139.00±8.97

139.50±8.74

165.25±4.58

296.00±17.53

218.25±11.19

90.50±2.50

28.00±1.29

3.50±0.64

Tammuz

112.00±4.94

145.25±8.37

223.25±5.70

174.75±7.96

151.25±10.16

61.50±4.03

21.50±1.19

7.25±0.85

LSD value (0.05) = 7.24 = 20.40
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of 2.04 and 2.00 mg.g-1 fresh weight,
respectively, which did not differ significantly
from the varieties Bhooth-10, Bhooth-158,
IPA-99, Fatih, Tammuz, Baraka, and Rasheed.
Whereas, the varieties, Bhooth-22 and Babel113, recorded the lowest levels of chlorophyll
a, with a rate of 1.66 and 1.89 mg.g-1 fresh
weight (f w), respectively. the results of
chlorophyll b indicated the varieties Bhooth-10
and Babel-113 and Latifia recorded the highest
average chlorophyll b (3.52, 3.33 and 3.18
mg.g-1 fw, respectively), while the cultivars
Bhooth-22, Abu-Ghraib, and IPA-95 reported
the lowest rate of chlorophyll b of 1.67, 1.64
and 1.95 mg.g-1 fw, respectively. the findings
of total chlorophyll showed also significant
differences among the local wheat varieties;
Bhooth-10 and Latifia and Babel-113 recorded
the highest rate of total chlorophyll 5.44, 5.25,
and 5.07 mg.g-1 fw, respectively, while both
varieties Bhooth-22 and IPA-95 had the lowest
rate total chlorophyll of 3.34 and 3.68 mg.g-1
fw , respectively.

Fig. (5) Damage levels and Greenbug (A)
and Bird-Cherry Oat Aphid (B) on the
infested wheat crop in the field.

Biochemicals of wheat varieties
Chlorophyll
The results of chlorophyll (a, b, and total;
Table 3) showed significant differences among
chlorophyll of local wheat varieties. The
varieties Abu-Ghraib and IPA-95 recorded the
highest concentration of chlorophyll a at a rate

Table (3): Chlorophyll (means± SE) of local wheat varieties.
Chlorophyll a

Chlorophyll b

2.04±0.02
1.89±0.04
2.02±0.03
1.92±0.02
1.97±0.02
1.66±0.06
2.02±0.04
2.04±0.01
2.00±0.03
1.92±0.02
1.95±0.02
2.01±0.04

(mg. g-1 fresh weight)
1.95±0.01
3.18±0.03
2.26±0.03
3.52±0.02
2.26±0.02
1.67±0.05
2.33±0.02
1.64±0.00
2.48±0.03
3.33±0.05
2.85±0.07
2.13±0.04

Varieties
Abu-Ghraib
Babil-113
Barka
Bhooth- 10
Bhooth-158
Bhooth-22
Fatih
IPA-95
IPA-99
Latefia
Rasheed
Tammuz
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Total
Chlorophyll
4.00f ±0.02
5.07ab± 0.07
4.28ed± 0.01
5.44a±0.01
4.29ed±0.01
3.34g±0.09
4.36ed±0.06
3.68h±0.01
4.48c±0.06
5.25a± 0.02
4.80ab± 0.06
4.14ef±0.06
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Phenols

Effect of biochemical on the response of
local wheat varieties against aphids`
infestation

The results of phenols content in the local
wheat varieties (Table 4) showed significant
differences among the variates. The varieties
Rasheed and IPA-99 had the highest level of
phenols with a rate of 7 and 6.78 mg.100 g-1
dry weight, respectively, while Abu-Ghraib
was the lowest variety in the phenol contents,
with an average of 5.80 mg.100g-1 dry weight.

The study of the relationship of biochemical of
local wheat varieties with aphids showed a
negative correlation between the numbers of S.
graminum and phenols content and the total
chlorophyll content in the leaves, while a very
low positive-significant correlation was found
between the population densities of Greenbug
and the percentage of proteins. Moreover, the
correlation between the population of Oat
Aphid and the content of biochemical of the
varieties was not significant (Table 6).

Table (4): The phenol content (Means± SE)
of local wheat varieties.
Varieties
Abu Ghraib
Babil 113
Barka
Bhooth- 10
Bhooth- 158
Bhooth -22
Fatih
IPA- 95
IPA- 99
Latefia
Rashed
Tammuz

Total phenols
(mg. 100 g-1 dry weight)

5.80g±0.05
5.94fg±0.07
5.93fg±0.03
6.53bc±0.12
6.37cd±0.14
6.25ed±0.05
5.96fg±0.04
6.16def±0.03
6.78ab±0.07
5.95fg±0.02
7.00a±0.05
6.00efg±0.05

The results of determining phenol content
revealed a significant difference between the
susceptible and resistant wheat varieties. The
phenol content affected the population density
of Greenbug; the higher concentrations of
phenol content of the varieties Rasheed and
IPA-99 associated with the decrease of the
population of Greenbug. Meanwhile, the
varieties that infested with a high population of
aphids contained a lower proportion of
phenols. Leszczynski et al. (1985, 1989)
indicated the high inverse relationship between
the content of phenols of the wheat plant and
the population density of aphids. Phenolic
compounds are plant metabolites that
enhancing of the plant resistance against the
infestation of insect pests (Harborne, 1988;
Njom et al., 2017) by affecting the fertility of
aphids infested wheat crop during the growing
season (Eleftherianos et al, 2006). Leszczyǹski
et al. (1985) reported the resistant wheat
varieties against aphids associated with high
concentrations of phenols, compared to the
susceptible varieties, which contained lower
concentrations of phenols (Leszczyǹski et al.,
1985). The results also revealed the role of
chlorophyll in plant resistance to pests. Several
studies indicated that resistant wheat varieties

Table (5): percentage of proteins (means±
SE) in local wheat varieties.
Varieties
Abu Ghraib
Babil 113
Barka
Bhooth- 10
Bhooth- 158
Bhooth -22
Fatih
IPA- 95
IPA- 99
Latefia
Rashed
Tammuz

Proteins%

24.76fg±0.14
26.80d±0.10
29.96a±0.12
25.06f±0.26
23.53hi±0.58
25.93de±0.23
23.30i±0.25
27.96c±0.08
26.20d±0.15
23.60hi±0.30
24.16gh±0.08
28.80b±0.11
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contain a higher level of chlorophyll a and b
compared to susceptible varieties (Heng-Moss
et al., 2003), that have lower levels where the
insect is attracted to bright green yellow-green
leaves (Shibuya et al., 2009).

the variety Abu-Ghraib. Al-Aseel et al. (2018)
mentioned to the high production of the variety
IPA-99 compared to Bhooth-22 and other
varieties. The high productivity of these
varieties may be attributed to genetic factors;
in addition to the efficiency of these resistant
varieties against aphid infestation, which
decreases the production of the infested crop
(Kieckhefer & Gellner, 1992; Riedell, 2003).

Table (6): The correlation coefficient of
population density of aphids and
biochemical of wheat varieties.
The average
number of
aphids

Chlorophyll

Phenols

Proteins

-0.40

-0.38

0.06

Table (7) Productivity (means± SE) of local
wheat varieties in Basrah Province during
the growing season of 2019/2020.
Varieties

S. graminum
R. padi

0.10

-0.26

Abu-Ghraib
Babil-113
Barka
Bhooth-10
Bhooth-158
Bhooth-22
Fatih
IPA-95
IPA-99
Latefia
Rasheed
Tammuz

0.05

The productivity of local wheat varieties
The results of table (7) demonstrated the
significant differences in the production of the
local wheat varieties in the field. The variety
Abu-Ghraib produced the highest yield (47.33
g.1000 grains-1), followed by the varieties IPA99and Rasheed, of 43, 42.67 g.1000 grains-1,
respectively. Whereas, the varieties Tammuz
and Latifia recorded the least weight of a
thousand grains (31 and 31.33 g.1000 grains-1,
respectively).

Production (g of 1000
grains)
47.33a±1.45
35.67d±0.33
39.40c±1.15
39.00c±1.52
39.00c±0.33
35.33d±0.57
33.67ed±0.57
32.00e±0.57
43.00b±0.57
31.33e±1.85
42.67b±1.20
31.00e±0.88

Conclusion
Due to the results of the current study, the
population density of Greenbug, S. graminum,
and Bird-Cherry Oat Aphid R. padi were
varied among the local wheat varieties. The
first infestation of Bird-Cherry Oat Aphid
appeared on 1/9/2020, while Greenbug
appeared on 1/17/2020. Depending on the
aphid populations and the analysis of
biochemical of the varieties, IPA-99 and
Bhooth-10 were classified as resistant varieties
against Greenbug while, IPA-99, Bhooth-22,
and Bhooth-158 were recorded as resistant
varieties against Bird-Cherry Oat Aphid.

As the variety IPA-99, Rasheed, and have
the lowest aphid population showed the
highest yield significantly. Meanwhile, the
variety Abu-Ghraib was infested with high
numbers of aphids, and it recorded the highest
yield as well; that may be attributed due to the
ability of the variety to tolerance the infestation
of aphid (Velusamy & Heinrichs, 1986;
Personal unpublished data).
This study agreed with Al-Halfie & Fleih
(2017) who confirmed the high production of
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تقييم استجابة بعض اصناف الحنطة المحلية لالصابة بحشرة ًّمن الحنطة االخضر Schizaphis gramminum
ومن الشوفان (Hemiptera: Aphididae) Rhopalosihum padi
حيدر ضرب الحسيني * 1وعقيل عدنان

اليوسف2

 1قسم وقاية المزروعات ،مديرية زراعة البصرة ،وزارة الزراعة
2قسم وقاية النبات ،كلية الزراعة جامعة البصرة ،البصرة ،العراق

المستتتص

 :اجريت د ارسة ةةل ة ومل برية ريل ية حما ةةة ة سة ةةمل  12صة ةةن

ايحنيل ايبحومل ا

رن اصة ةةن

 99ب ابو

 95با

غرب بب بل  113ببحوث  10ببحوث  22ببحوث  158ببركل بتبوز بفةح بييمفمل) ضةةا ااصة ل حمةرا نرن ايحنيل اا
 Rhopalosihum padiفي رح فظل ايبصةرا ا فذت

Shizaphis graminumبةمةرا نرن ايمةوف
اينمةةوا ا ة لةةب ايلرب وس ايبوسةةا اي ار مل  2020/2019ا ظهر ااص ة ل حم ةرا نرن ايمةةوف

ةةر

ايةرربل ايح ومل في ف ةمل
صول رحصةةوس اصةةن

ايحنيل ايبحومل ايب ربصل بة ريخ 2020/1/9ببوغت ربته بة ريخ  2020/1/30في ةحن تا تةةةرحل ااصة ل بنون نرن ايحنيل

اا

ةربة ريخ 2020/1/17بايةي بوغت ربته بة ريخ  2020/2 /13ف ا س ةةروت اينة اع اصول رلاس يوفة فل ايلادلل يحم ةرا نرن

ايحنيل اا

ةم ة ةرا.فب

ةر صول ااصةن

حوث  158بابو غريب ببحوث  22بب بل 113ب ايب يغل  51.59ب 17.84ب 16.41ب16.63

1-صول ايةوايي في ةحن بجا

اال رلاس كة فل صادلل صول ااصة ةةن

رلايه  8.28ب 8.09ب 8.87ب  7.19ب 7.62ةمة ة ة ة ةرا.فب
صادلل رن بحن ااصةةن
padiصول ايص ة ةةن

ببحوث  158با
برحةو

ا

1-

ايفومل ينةةةبل يحم ةرا رن ايحنيل اا

فةح بتبوز ببحوث  10برلة ةةحا با

صول ايةوايي ك

ايص ة ة ة ةةن

 99برل ة ة ة ةةحا كب ااال كة فل

ةةر .في ةحن سةةروت اصول رلاس كة فل يحم ةرا رن ايمةةوف

 95بابو غريب بايب يغ رلايه  139.83ب 169.31ةمة ة ةرا.فب

 99ادفل رلاس كة فل صادلل ر رفل ألصة ة ة ة ة ة ةةن

لض ايبواد اال ةةمل ألصةةن

ا

 99بوغ

ايحنيل ايبحومل بصواةه

1-

بحنب س ة ةةرل ايص ة ةةن

حوث 22

اا ر  .ببحنت فة اع ايةحوحل ايفمبم اي ايةي ةاد
ةص ة ل حم ةرا ةرن ايحنيل اا

R.

ةةر ا يوذحنوا

فةة ة ة ة ة ة ةةب
دبر فل س

في ذض كة فل ةمةرا اي ةبن ب يم رن وس فلوه ايي رد بايةة ضةةا ايحمةرا ا سةةروت صوال صكةةةمل رع ايفة فل ايلادلل يوحمةرا

صول ااصة ة ة ة ة ة ةنة

ايحنيةل ة ومة بيوة ا ااصة ة ة ة ة ة ةنة

ي يصة ة ةةنذحن رلة ة ةةحا با
يب س ةةروت اص ةةن

ايةي اةةو صول ترايح صة يمةل رن ايذحنوا

 99ايوتا اةةو صول اصول فةة ة ةةب ايذحنوا

ابو غريب با

غ ار صول ايةوايي ر رفل يصن

 99بايرل ةةحا اصول رلاا

بلاس  7ب 6,78روغا100 .غا

سة ة ة ة ة ة ةةروةت ااةل كةة فةل صةادلةل

1-

افة جمل بز األي

بز ج

صول ايةوايي.

ةبل) بةوس ةةب  47,33ب  43ب 42,67

ييمفمل بتبوز ايتا سرو ادفل رلاس افة جمل بايتي بوغ  31,33ب31صول ايةوايي..

الكلمات المفتاحية :اصناف مقاومة ،حنطة.Rhopalosiphum padi.،Schizaphus graminum،
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